Load transfer in the proximal femur and primary stability of a cemented and uncemented femoral stem: An experimental study on cadaver femurs.
There are principally two fixation methods in total hip arthroplasty, cemented and uncemented. Both methods have in general good long-time survival. Studies comparing cemented and uncemented femoral stems indicate that the cemented stems perform somewhat better, at least in the elderly population. The aim of this study was to compare load transfer and the initial micromotion pattern for an uncemented and a cemented stem. A total of 12 human cadavers were tested in a hip simulator during single leg and stair climbing. Strain was measured on the proximal femur before and after implantation of the prostheses, and the values were presented as percentage of physiological strain. The micromovements between the stem and bone were measured and a total point motion was calculated. The results showed small statistically significant differences between the fixation methods, the largest difference being 8.1 percentage points. The uncemented stem had somewhat higher micromotion than the cemented stem, but less than 10 µm. Both stems thus had acceptable primary stability. The main finding of this study is the strain and micromotion pattern of a cemented and an uncemented stem of similar geometry is overall equal. There were small statistical significant differences between the two fixation methods regarding strain and micromotion levels. The differences are considered too small to be clinically relevant.